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Present
c/o Willy Dang
16 Lois Lane
San Francisco, CA 94134

Dear Willy Dang,

On henissequat aut adionsed mod tem ad minibh essim nostrud dolore dolortis amconsequi eugiam ipisciliscin 
utpate corperostrud magna feu feugiam, quam, conse min utet adipit in utem quisim zzriuscing erosto delit 
veliqui tat.
Endiamcor si tat, si. Uscidui erit iure mod dolore consent autem aliscinci tat prating ea facidui smodit il ut lutat. 
 
 Vel iriure faccum dolent iriliquis dolestie magnibh ent eniatuero od mod delent lam, volorpe rillaore 
el iuscillam quisit lore te tie min venis aute velendre do commolu msandio et lor iril ipisl et vero dolutpat lorperos 
nonsequis dolore ea feugait do odolore ming exero con hent dolore vel dolobor sum vullandre mincin henis nos 
augiam, quat. Facinim duis nullamcore magnim zzrit lut lobor inim dolum delis diam quatum vel del dolor suscip 
el ut la conulla accum velit augiam, summy nonse feuipit ad enibh ex ea facip etue enim zzriure feugait ing enibh 
eugiam essi.

 Nisim zzrit lum il dionse do dolore voloborem dolore dunt ulluptat. Ecte vel utatum vel dolesto 
odolor iurem alit niamcommy nos nit, corper augiam, suscilit ea facilis dolenit acilit et alit aut praesecte velessenit 
vendre modignim init, se facil exeriureet adio dit velit nulla alissi.

 Gue commodit lore elesequatum dolorer in henibh euguer si.Ommy nibh et veraestrud tat. Ut ut 
la faccummy nonsequiscil eros adip exeriurer aciduis nit alit in velesecte min hent lore cortio duissectet utatue 
dipit aliquis at. Ut alit, quatet, sum ipsumsan volorpero dolobore con vulla commy niam dip et, sed molobor tionull 
ametum vulla commy nullummy nullam, sit vel dip et, veraestrud digna feuisi.Na feu feugiam, consed magnim 
venismolor alis euiscin cidunt dolortie doluptatisim aliquip summodiamet nis am, quipis nosto eugue moloreetum 
ea core velisi. Pute modit, sustrud dionsequat, volore te volorem vel dit la alisl utet accumsan vullan et lam irilla 
faccum volent la alit nulput acilis nisl illum volendrero od magna con ulput ercinibh eniat lan ulla feugiamet 
luptat. Del el delit, consequatum quatue tat ad dipsuscidunt loborem dolor iriusci tis dolor sequis ea feuis dio odolor 
iure dit loreet lut ullaort iscidui blamconsed min utat. Del dolum ilit nostrud molorpe rillum eugue exero core 
facipisi ex exeraesed tisi.
 
 Volore duisis nissi. Etue vercidunt ilit prat. Duisit veros dolore eugiat velisis num irit praesto od 
magnibh erat autpatuerci eu feuisl ut ad mincin eummy nos ese consed tat nulput la cor ad tat lam zzrilit lum qui 
tie modolorperit ut dip ex et, veliquis nibh eugue feugait la augiamcore dit wisl ut lobortie con et at. Ut la aliquisi 
elit estin voluptat.

Sincerely yours,

Asha B. Wilkerson
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Mark — Destilling the »W« down to its essence, two triangles balance each other on their apices much 
like the scales of truth and fairness.

Logotype — Striking a balance between modernist and mechanistic, »The Wilkerson Law Office« is 
set in Stereotypes’ Marie, which sets itself apart from the oft used classically serifed faces such as 
Bodoni, Garamond, Avant garde, and Futura.

Acronym — Maintaining a personal note, the acronym »WLO« serves as ligature that signs off or  
seals shut.

Today’s  Topics:  	
•  Bylaws –how they dictate the scope of your 

actions 
•  Employment laws that apply to faith-based 

organizations and nonprofits 
•  Contracts and other written agreements 
•  Policies and procedures – how they provide 

protection for your organization  

Why  is  this  important?  	

Wisdom helps one to succeed.   
Ecclesiastes 10:10 

This  is  important  because:  	
o Churches can be easy targets for lawsuits:  

•  Negligence, Supervision of employees, 
Sexual Harassment, Disclosure of 
confidential information, Discrimination 

o One financial judgment against the 
organization has the potential to dismantle the 
organization  

o As a faith-based organization, people in the 
community look up to you, lead by example 
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Bylaws  &  Doctrinal  
Documents	

•  They shape the scope of the work you can 
perform and the activities of your organization 
o  Include or exclude certain activities 

•  Conflicts between religious beliefs and 
individual rights 
o Marriage 
o Other activities  

•  Be consistent in your application of the 
organization’s policies when interacting with 
the public  

Employment  Law	

Employer  Liability  	
•  Anti-discrimination laws 
•  Volunteers v. Employees 
•  Employees v. Independent Contractors 
•  Proper payment of wages 

Discrimination	
 
 

But the LORD said to Samuel, “Do not look on his 
appearance or on the height of his stature, because I 

have rejected him. For the LORD sees not as man 
sees: man looks on the outward appearance, but the 

LORD looks on the heart.” 1 Samuel 16:7  
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Anti-‐‑Discrimination  Law	

•  What is Discrimination?  
o Discrimination means being treated differently 

or unfairly.  
o Discrimination can be expressed through 

“Harassment,” when a boss, supervisor, or co-
worker says or does something that creates an 
intimidating, hostile or threatening work 
environment.   

Anti-‐‑discrimination  law  –  
California  

 
The Fair Employment and Housing Act (“FEHA”) (Gov’t Code §§12900 et 

seq.) makes it illegal for an employer to discriminate against an 
employee on the basis of:  

 

•  Sex/Gender 
•  Race 
•  Ancestry 
•  National Origin 
•  Color 
•  Sexual Orientation 

•  Religion 
•  Medical Condition & 

Disability (including 
HIV/AIDS) 

•  Marital status 
•  Age 
•  Refusal of Family 

Care Leave 

Anti-‐‑Discrimination  Law  Cont’d	

•  Where does this affect your organization as an 
employer?  
o Hiring Employees 
o  Terminating Employees 
o Day-to-Day Management  of Employees 

Exception  for  Religious  
Institutions    	

o  Title VII allows churches and religious organizations to 
discriminate on the basis of religion. Title VII states that 
it does not apply to ". . . a religious corporation, 
association, educational institution, or society with 
respect to the employment of individuals of a 
particular religion to perform work connected with the 
carrying on by such corporation, association, 
educational institution, or society of its activities.” 
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Volunteers  v.  Employees	

Volunteers	

“Each of you should give what you have decided in 
your heart to give, not reluctantly or under 

compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is 
able to bless you abundantly, so that in all things at all 

times, having all that you need, you will abound in 
every good work. As it is written: ‘They have freely 
scattered their gifts to the poor; their righteousness 

endures forever.”   2 Corinthians 9:7-9 

Volunteers  v.  Employees  	
•  Individuals who volunteer their services in…not-for-

profit organizations for religious…objectives, without 
contemplation or receipt of compensation, are not 
considered employees due compensation under 
the FLSA.  
o  However, employees may not volunteer to perform 

the same services they are employed to perform.  
o  Employees are entitled to: 

•  Minimum wage, overtime 
o  Employers must:  

•  Provide workers’ compensation insurance, keep 
employment records, pay payroll taxes, etc.  

Employees    
v.    

Independent  Contractors	
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Employee  v.  Independent  
Contractor	

Determining Employment Status 
•  Does the principal have the right to control the 

manner and means of accomplishing a desired result?  
o  Distinct occupation or business 
o  Industry custom  
o  Skill  
o  Tools and place of work 
o  Length of service 
o  Method of payment regular business 
o  Principal’s actual exercise of control 
o  Benefit to principal  

Employee  v.  Independent  
Contractor  Cont’d	

Penalties for Misclassification 
o Civil penalties between $5,000 and $25,000 

(Labor Code §226.8) 
o  Payment of missed Federal Income Taxes and 

California State Income Tax – personal liability 
o  EDD Sanctions 
o Workers’ Compensation Appeals Board 

Sanctions 
o National Labor Relations Act Penalties  

Wage  &  Hour  Laws	

Wage  &  Hour  Law	
•  Determining Wages or Salaries 

o  California Minimum Wage: $9.00/hr 
•  Oakland: $12.25/hr in March 2015 
•  San Francisco: $12.25/hr (gradual increase to 

$15.00 by 2017) 
o  California employers must pay at least the 

California minimum wage to all non-exempt 
workers for all hours worked.  

•  Healthy Workplaces, Healthy Families Act of 2014 
(Assembly Bill 1522 – July 1, 2015) 
o  Mandatory sick leave accrual - 1 hour for every 30 

hours worked 
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Wage  &  Hour  Law  cont’d	
•  Meal & Rest Breaks 

o  Nearly all non-exempt employees are entitled to a 30 
minute meal break for every 5 hours worked 

•  Employee must be relieved of all duty on his/her meal 
break   

•  Penalty: one hour of pay for each missed meal break  
o  All employees must be “authorized and permitted” to take 

a paid 10 minute rest breaks for every 4 hours worked 
o  Employers do not have to pay for meal breaks if the 

employee is completely relieved of duties for at least 30 
consecutive minutes  

 

Wage  &  Hour  Law  cont’d	
•  Overtime Pay 

o  Generally an employee is entitled to overtime pay if he/
she:  

•  Works more than 40 hours in one week; 
•  More than 8 hours in one day; or  
•  7 days in a row 

o  Rates:  
•  1.5 times the rate of pay for hours 8-12 
•  2 times the rate of pay for hours 12 and up 

o  Exempt Employees 
•  Executives, professionals, administrators (not 

administrative assistants) 

 

Earnings  for  Clergy	
•  A licensed, commissioned, or ordained minister is 

generally the common law employee of the 
church, denomination, sect, or organization that 
employs him or her to provide ministerial services. 
o  Exception: traveling evangelists who are 

independent contractors (self-employed) 
•  All of your earnings for performing ministerial 

services (marriages, baptisms, funerals, etc.) are 
subject to income tax  

•  Itemized Deductions: 
o  Fair rental value of a home (Housing Allowance)  
o  Business expenses  

Contracts  and  WriPen  
Agreements	
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What  is  a  contract?	
•  Contract: an agreement with specific terms 

between two or more persons or entities in which 
there is a promise to do something in return for a 
valuable benefit known as consideration 

Contract  Terms	
•  Payment Terms: when the payment is due, how the 

payment will be made, penalties for late payments, any 
other conditions required to secure payment  

•  Warranties:  what level of service can be expected and 
what is the protocol if the service/product does not 
perform as expected 

•  Termination Clauses:  how can the contract be 
terminated, written notice, oral notice, is there an 
opportunity to correct the problem  

•  Indemnification:  who defends you/who you have to 
defend in the event of a dispute or claim; what does it 
cover, personal injury, products liability, property 
damage, etc.  

Remedies  for  a  Breached  
Contract	

Compensatory Damages 
o Compensation for the loss, detriment, or injury, 

natural and direct consequences 

Punitive Damages 
o Awarded in addition to compensatory damages 

to to punish the wrongdoer  

Specific Performance 
o  The wrongdoer is required to do, or not do a 

specific act  

Policies  &  Procedures	
Policies and procedures are the rules to the 
game and put everybody on the same page.  
•  Children  

o  Background checks on workers  
o  Training for workers regarding child abuse reporting 

requirements 
o  Training for workers on appropriate interactions with 

children  

•  Company Handbook 
o  Vacation time 
o  Sick leave 
o  Benefits 
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Action  Items	
•  Review the Bylaws 
•  Review/create employment policies/

procedures 
•  Create and implement an 

organizational handbook  
•  Consult with an attorney and an 

accountant when you have 
questions 
 

Any  Questions???	
Asha B. Wilkerson, Esq. 
The Wilkerson Law Office 

2323 Broadway 
Oakland, CA 94612 

510.962.8633 
www.thewilkersonlawoffice.com  

 
LinkedIn: Asha Wilkerson 
Twitter: @MissAshaBee 

Facebook: The Wilkerson Law Office  
Church Law Guide 
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